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HASSOCKS AMENITY ASSOCIATION

MINVTJSS of the 9th meeting of the Mill Committee
held on thej|6th__JANUATlY..128.X a* 99* Oale Avenue,

Keymer, commencing: at 7«3O *p«».

Mr. H.B. Sale (Chairman)
" ..... Mrs. I". P. Annett (Secretary)

Messrs. A.J. Annett, F. Srsgory and M. Howell

**•• AfflLCKJY for absence was received frora Mr. M. Pryke

2». ^jJ.NUTi>a_ of Hieeting on 8.12.1980 « These were signed as a
correct record.

3, MTO^to, AI^MJl Jfrom Minutest

(a) Electricity - Mrs, Annett reported that she had met two
representatives of oeeboard at the Mill and

had "walked14 the route of the cable, and then Mr. Hawking 3~
Byass joined the meeting to discuss the question of the meter
in his garage. This was agreed, and it was also arranged for
sufficient cable to be available to move the meter to the Mill
when necessary. ;Vie next stzep was for the Seeboard to get
completed hjaylaave Agreements with Mr. Jiawkinijs-Uyass and
Major Philipson, and thereafter a formal letter would be sent
to us setting out details and cost.

(b) Timber of Water Authority - Mr. Kowell reported that he had
spoken to the 'Water Authority

and had been informed that the timber available had been totally
immersed in sea water. Mr. llowell was worried about the
suitability of such timber and had contacted timber experts who
stated that pqssibly s.uch timber was not main enough for the
job. Mr. Rowell was of the opinion that we should purchase
•timber, because after temporary support work had been completed,
then the timber could ,be used for other purposes. After some
discussion Mr. G-regrory said that he thought it raight be possible
to use some timber from the 'Water Board, and Mrs. Annett said
that ah© knew such timber had been used on a temporary basis
at the Mill at Plurapton. Finally it was agreed that Mr. Howell
and Mr. Gregory would 'go to Pevensey to inspect the timber
which the Water Authority had available. — =-/*/v- XW/ &:~2.6/2/~ £•

• ' ^l- 3 ,
(c) Sponsors and grants — Mr. jiowell said, that he had lost

contact with Mr. Cohen of the
Citibank because lie had been overseas, but he would pursue this.
Mrs. Annett said that she had not yet written to Charities
but would do so now that the New Year holiday period was over.
Mr®. Annett had, however, written to ¥est riussx. County Council
and Mid Sussex District Council in connection with grants to
chase the Councils to make an appointment with i«r. Chrogory to



Inspect the Mill. •It was agreed' t&af'Kr. ' Sale should also b©
present at this inspection.

(d) Cards — Mi". Gregory reported that he had. contacted
I-ir;» btrl'c&land 'who was "prepared, to do a water colour

of the Mill', "so that, cards could .be' produced, and Mr. are gory
said he 'would follow this up.

(©) Art Exhibition - 1-ir, itowell said that lie had not yet
contacted Mr," Murrils, But 'would do so in

due course.

(f) First Aid. B02t ~ This had not yet been, purchased*

(g) Tin Hats - Mr. Annett said that lie had the of a firm
in Crawley who - supplied wholesale .tin, hats,

harness and rope, and as aoon as he had returned from
towards the end of February, he would follow this up, and
he would chase up the question of fire extinguishers on his returr

k, COril^SPONDBHOS - Any correspondence was dealt with under other
matters such as Mill work.

5. MILL,

( a . ) Sweeps « Secretary reported that she had received a letter
from the Archaeological Society enclosing a copy

letter-.froi.i ).-;.;i.uole & s»on Ltd., dated 1973» which confirmed
that Holes had the fittings for the sweeps, taut th@ woodwork
had rotted. secretary confirmed that she had now written to
Holes with a copy of their letter to th© Archaeological Society.

(b) (late - Mrs. Amiett said that Mr. Hawkings-Byass had said
he would look at his catalogues and contact us, and

until she had more information about gates from Mr, Hawlcings-
Byass she felt that she could not proceed, much further at present.
Mr. Rowe.ll had found a catalogue and Mr. Annett said lie woulc
get what infonaation he eotild on his return from oootland, and »t
w&s left that the matter would "be considered further when all the
possible information was to hand.

(c) Actual work « It was hoped that till.a could recommence at the
end of* February, and i-ir. Araiett said lie wanted

to make up a tool to facilitate the removal of the bolts from
the sweeps. In the meantime Mr. -.Iregory said he would go up
and put more oil on the bolts.

(d) Mr. Hawkings-i>yassf garage « It was of concern that the
garage doors were not locked,

and it was agreed that as soon as the Electricity Meter was
installed it was necessary for the door to be locked. Mrs.Ann©tt
said she would raise tliis point with Mr. Hawkings-Byass when
discussing the gate.

6. jflglIJ _jlAISIKGr - Hrs. Aanett reported that a group had met to
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discuss ways of fund raising, and the first suggestion which,
was discussed was the "Stop the clock Lottery". After some
discussion it had been felt that there would not, this year,
be sufficient people available to complete the cards, and
instead perhaps a Spring .Draw could be organised with cash
prizes of £lOOt fc§O and £25«» with minor prizes suck as a
bottle of wine, and it was suggested a premium bond. It
was felt that there should be 10 tickets to a taookt each
ticket being 10p.t and JOOO books should be circulated. It
had been suggested that those tickets should be given out at
the Annual General Meeting on the 28th March nest, and a
possible draw date could be 4th May at the Mill. It was
agreed that the distribution date of 28th r-iarch was good, but
th© draw should not take place at the Mill on the 4th May
because it would not be safe for the Mill to be open until
later in the year. It was pointed out that we would have
to be registered for such a draw, and it was agreed that
Mr, Sale would be promoter, arid Mrs. Annett said, she would
proceed with th© registration.

Mrs. Annett said that a car boot sale, possibly of antiques
and other items had been mentioned, but further information
was being obtained about this.

Ill© stall at the ^Horticultural boclety had next been
discussed, and it was agreed to sell bric-a-brac and it
possible oaper table napkins, notelets, the cut-out mills
and anything else anyone cared to give us for sale, Hf« aale
said that cakes wera usually -very popular on these occasions.

Xt was hoped to have a stall at Ardingly this year, and
Mrs, Annett reported that a cost of £2O» had been suggested.
to her by the Show Authorities, but she was waiting to
hear from the Sussex Archaeological Society to see if it
would be more beneficial to share a stall with that Society,
which possibly could reduce the cost of £20. Dates for the
show were llth, 12th and 13th June.

In June also there was th© jJitchling Pageant, and various
folk in Ditchling were wondering how the Mill could benefit
from the influx of people to Di.tch.ling, particularly
Americans who might be staying in the Village. It had been
suggested that we took an advertisement in the Pageant
programme, particularly if we could have something in the
Village at that time, and this was agreed. A suggestion was
that we should have a small exhibition in Mr. Crosby Cook's
premises, and Mrs. Annett said she would discuss this with
i-iiss Bourne. Another idea was to find a good picture of the
Mill and get reproductions produced for sale, w.r» £»ale
suggested that we might give 50fj of* profit from the exhibition
to the Village funds. Alternatively would it be possible
to uB0 the School premises at this time, and 'Mrs* Annett said

she would consult Miss itourne on this.
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AiSOOIATlQlJ

of t!i® Wth of the Mill CoamittW
en flt»_j3rd ML«1. at 99,

^ at 7.%5« p»w»

Mir* H*%* Sal® (Chairman)
,Mr». 1*».
Messrs, A»J . Annett»

for atsaeste® received frois- M

2* *' «» 26,i,JLfSi * lli©»© v*r» «i^w»d as a

3.
(a) tfoed ftr«w Water la&rci - Mr. »ow»ll reported that h©

b@en enable to contact Mr.
who waa dialiinf with th* »att«r «» toalnalf -of tti@ ¥at@r Board,
and it beon arranged tliat Mr. L®wi8 would contact
'Mr. Boirell. "Rhio S®cr®tary aaAd that if It w««Jld .help»
Mr. :Ann«tt vouid posstt>Jly be aW.» to in«i>»«st th« v^od with
fix*. Gregory, and Mr. Or^flgry would b« available on 26th,

(b) Srants - S'«eretary report%<* that nothing; f«rth®r had fo«®n
h©sr«t frow «ith«r Mid S«.*»«w ttistrict Coweneil

ex* the We at Sussex County Council.
(c) Art Exhibition, - Mr. Ho««ll said te« wowlcl d«al with tWU

in due course.

{<!) First Aid - 'S«eret«ry »aAd aothln^ 9urth4iri li«d b@en
doai® in tliis conn action, bt»t Mi® worild

try enstjre there was a first aid box at the Kill before
work
(©) Tin hats, har««B,s oad fir* extinguishers - Mr. ̂ uaett said

.that he now had
to eha»e wp firai* «awi would «lo so. -

(:f) aate - Secretary reported that there had 'been no news frow
Mr. Hawlsiniis-Byass, a»d Mr. Axmett said he had now

a half completed drawing, whleh he hoped would be e

(g) Lock for Mr, Hawkings-l^rae** ^ar».|fe - Secretaury reported
that she had not

heard from Mr. ilawjfeittifs-IJyaas on this point.

(h) Tool to remove sweeps - Mr. Annett reported that this
was nearly wade, Mr. Aanett
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the Scrapyard at Qoddarde are en to donate the metal.

I9i.t4iitl.iiig> Pageant - Th* Secretary reported that there wa®
no further news i» thi.*

partly because «he been unable to *•« Miss Bourne,
.had an aeoictent, trat.*li* waulil fellow this up, Mr.frylse

tliat the 4mtes were 13t)*»21*t June, it was
that the &*«*** tary »lwml<S steals; to Miss :«H,i«,

was closely e0»neet*Ni with th* f&gwaunt.
» Secretary said that there trms »o further

news about this.

- mi» wm» d*«l« vith twtor

Mr. aal« roport*d that Mr, j»©«le, Mr. IWtoeata a«i<l Mr. Mekins
toad- att»ad»d froa the W**t Bummum Gevnty Couneil, Mr.
from Sut»0»ji ^istrlet Coimeil Mr, Allnutt from tit®
Sass<*x In^ittstrial Ar«hseolQ^r Society. SM%«*(4tt«Btly Mr. Sale
had &p0k*n with Mr. Poote, aart t.h« County w«re licpafwl that
tb«jr would be a&JL* to h«lp in »om® re«p«otf and would writ* in
dtt» eotirs®.

.
*

|a) £»rav - &ft«r «®ia@ di^^uasioa it wasi agr«®4. that 'JOOO
tiek«ts instead of 5000 tiek«t® p»rl»ap» ®h»wld be

tit* total »-«9l>af |wr£itt«4i' it was ttiea »wg^@at®d[ that p®rhaps
the -riwrs of road Stewards should bd ebtai»ed before tiefcets
ar® printed. Finally it was agreed that the iieeratary would
©oataet «h« Area Stewards, the q«eation of th* date of the
draw was th*n raised, and it wa» aug^«st«4 that it ^ould be
possibly »id-»Mwwer and perhaps Mr. A Mr*. Anhar»t Clarke
would let ws hav* a barboqu* i« their ^«rd««i on the evening
of the draw. The Secretary said .that «he weald fellow thie
up, but first it must bffa&reed the sftwiatoer of tickets which are
to be printed.

(b) ArdjUigly * Secretary ewnflraetf that this was wow
arriMftged in c on j. motion with the i»«0a«a

Are^aeologieal a««i»tyt a«d the cost to m# As^sociatioa wowldi.
toe «3L5. tit* »*xt thin^liaa to arraage a roater, Mr. Sale.
Mr. .8»w*ll and Mr. Araiett *ai<t that tJtey would b® available @w
sowe of th* days. It wa» now a question of flfMiia& ««h«r
folk to h«lp out, aM :p«|s«ibiy per»t»a4e -thea -to pay for their
own entrawc® tiekets bee^w** free «iekat* were givew o»ly to
displays over a eertate aisa. If it was difficult, them
p«r!wtp.» we €M*wld surges* paying half «h« eost of the ticket.
Jt was acrsedt «»at thla voultf to© left in &h«yanc& until w*

who would like to ^e to

(e) Ifortiamtwral - It w»« agreed that *ha worning would
have to be spent »«tti»g «p display

and stall, and it was beli«w«i that «H* show opened at 3.00 P.M.
Mr. Frylt® »ugif»iiti*«t that perhapa Mr. would b* abl© "
to help and al*» suggested tfeat p®rhap» he would b* able to eowe
to Ar^intily.
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H«»«£s«retary said, that aftar further discussion within
the ftmd raising group, it had been agr««d that perhaps
{fr0e«»3ri®!a, would 'be easier to eolleet aaad aall, ia addition
to our no'twists, earcls ete. waold @v®ry®»«s try and
eo,110et as mneli AS po»sibl.».
(d) 'Card's - H»* S®^3p«tary produced & sample whiei* had arriimd

via Br« Oes, ' and it was that sueh a card
was not really miltatel* for boosting th.« sale «f cards
th« Minrfasill Firnd, fH* S«er«tary th«» read a l©t**r
»WB«nt3wr 0»li«ryt wkieli quot«d a oo»t of C1.56 a «l»a®
ftiis oaard- hard to«»t wi»h*s print«<i insiil«. It was mgr«tl that
we retail *d th* eard at 2Op. per card. It was furthar »gr@««l
ti*at *r« sto»wld Clwi 0«* tti* e«»* f«r ^OO e»pi«»» and likewise
th« cost of «a A,^. aixa print*
|«) Mill Plate, limited wULtioa - Mr. «»M ttiat IMI wa»

to di.sewas th« coat
of tiaia witk Ki» wif« vith *Jh» -vi«w to haviag scwetWLjii^ t»«tt»r
to sail ratliear tlian th.« usual 3tmja of thi*s&s>, it was

tbat oa« plat« wouJKi to® dlafilatfiKl, with «*rd*rsi
for others.

r».port«d- that she^ v<»tald »p@ak t©
ea this, it wa» also Agr«««i

that aha wowld aate War* to wa^tair® at Hatttra*a 6©ra®r in
tha- Villag**
is) *>i»pl*y ** DitehXing; - This a matter to

with Boonta, likewise
a oeffae laorfting later i»

(a) $«er«t»Yy tN»p0rt©rt that kad raeaived £5»OO
Mr. aftar his talk at Cfcalfc Pitta

also 1»« J.,«'fe»»«€i h«r «£ a Mr, at Bast
who «j.at *» tinbar Iftdd^rs wMefc ha di«i »ot uaa
'*jto& ^®i3l4 "ti» 'happy for an Association, to lia*r* tl'ieta, if th&y
eeuid ba of w»« i» «oan«etion with restoration work.
Hr« dragory ttiow^t that th®y wowld bs ef «o?w© use at th*
Kill subaaquantly Mr. Annatt eoataetad Mr. Bachbajaeher,
who wa« happy to gi-r* laddara to us. ffe* noxt qttaation was
tjwatapttrt, and it was that Vi<iy A Co. cm flUteiiJUlng:

b« e<mtaets<i, as te»y w*r« halpin^ iaa e»iw««ition with
«l@ari»|j Mtehlia^ war*, thsrefart!, iatarastad in

sarvatioxt »

by dr«^»ry - Mr, ftww»U raiwed
this, and Saeratary

»aid aJL»«ady oe&tlonad tha mattar to Mr. Or@i^ary.
Mr. Rowell wo.nd.«r®«i wfa«tfe«r ha wowld ba abl* to h«lp ^uy
leaflets a* talk, dbalUM»ratary «**id that pwrttaps it
wo«14 ba b*tt«r f»r Kr. »»w«ll to di»e««» this dlraet with
Mr. 0*#ory*
(e) Publieity - it was agr®ecl that w« aho-uld andaawvur to



publicity at fiahboiiriie, $in&letonv Signer, Chalk I*lt»
tfaode ftt.ll and'Outland. In this eonneetion ?€**» Sale

suggested, that p®rfea,p« ®0tse ef the Art Schools might be
ia producing a Poeter for tteu Then followed a
about tlie sig?® of* tfte poster, and ttu» &®@ir®tsary

that the A«^lia««logi@al S»«J.*tr «nsmt*<i » lar^» pester to
display bee&use i*ll th,® poster a tt»®r« wer« lar^« on.«@, hat
jfroî 9 tmntofi only tlt« A»%. si?i«.* It was a r̂cmd that tr®
wottld jL-n^^stAgratad saureed te ^fet art werk <al«n«t and Mr.
said he might have contact« thro«i^ w«*k *rM« mi^it *>• lnt»r»»tecl
In pre-cteeiwt a

Will .work -* Nfcr. Fryk® j§wg?fesf«<I that we showld,
the f*a©t that iwertc**** would toe required at

.-Mill, ejMt tae ^©©rwtmry said tltat'ahe already haj*i a list
of 14. bhe «JL»® said that froa tlw# to tine it wwld t»
possible to get help ftroa folk who were working1 at
also through 'the S«s»@x latltistri-al 'AreJiiaeolo^
Fiwally the Secretary said she. vo«UL4 mention tbi« at the

the Aesocicttioit*
i

Xt was agreed that this
- should be on ""

of

23rd at 99 1
7»30 p.*.

other buaineve and the at

Chairman

* • • « « »* » » * * » *^S * *JrW* » »
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of the llth of th*- Mill
held on ̂ 2 3rd at ff f aale Avenue, E«yi»*rt

" at 7»3O »»«•

Mr.
.:'ir». 1,1*. Avmett
Mee«ra. . A.J* Anaett, F.&regery M» Bowel i

1. ly^jyogiir for irt»»®w«® was received frew ifr, M. P**yte«

&* ||p«W£.jj of »te* ting wtt 23*£«$1 » Thaae *MW* as a
correct

(a) W««d froM «*at»r Heard « Mr, l*©%f«ll oonfinned -that with
My, O**«i!»s>y h.« Inspected

at M«rswan*» »@w l*«vwn«®yt it would ta«
of tk« WCMOK! th«r© !*•«• t®*pora*y attpports,

tbi* tiwb®r to th« Hit! vith Ma?,

Sttch, tvcm^pAftf lM»w»v«r H»»» lfwtb®-««a did m«ntion ta
that -fiem»ibly it nuij^tt b* b«tt»i* for w» to

ottr f»w« tyan»portt m»d in this ©«nsB©eti«it th«
»t .^iteitiinif vss »wnti«m*dt b*eeiw«« iif

Uoittity Council <li»f act?ially nn>ve t.U« wood on our
ttt«« the e»*t «<" twmaport wsmlcl 'h.aamt t» b«

awjr grant ifhieli itotoULd be »-¥mil»bJ,« te w*» Mr»
Hr. ^rtr®ll tttmt fe* th««^»t possibly th«

£1OO, we«ld b« »-¥ailslil« it wight toe beneficial.
to tlila i» total. It wa* «^y»#d that the matter
t>»3 left i»ith Mr* K«tb«eia f»r tlie time b«i.r»>f.

(to) - Mr. dieetseeedl thi* with
Mr.- Claitd Hurrilli wtw veuid be Itappy

t» »s»ist» after di »©M.«»i«»n it was that
best ttall *r®mJL4 ^® the Qaiited He form Church Hall

, Mr. Heweli »*i€ he would di«®w»» the1 watter further
nMire cte finite arrangement a.

(o) tlya»ts - Secretary aaitf that written to -rariwrn*
Oharitiee awd: to date owly r«e«iv®«l a

reply froa the Pilgrisa Trust «rlsa re-gr*tt*€ tfcey *re'3r«
to fc«lpf .bt»t that we Mi&ht apply next year,

tt*«y w*r« not if«ry hopeful of at all
tl*«y have r^cs^iv^cJ m® many appeals far th® r®stor*ti*» of"
wills, #othi.i^ ftorth«r t»©«« ts»iupd from either Veet

, Sueeeac Cetuaty Cawncll or Hid i^istriet S@«»cii, and the
oec rotary said that 81*19 would writ« to the

Ce-uneil. thi a weelc.
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- sir, Amatt raportati that ha
now frtireh-aaad € feats

1»<ly haaraiaaSf w*l«l fj*t a furtha**
wora in ataek.

(a) First Aid. Hex - &e«r«t»ry tiuifc this not yot
iwt

ftorgottaa*
Mr. Asmatt raport«« that i*o tool to

tha avaapa* . ,
S»e*"»*«i"y 0ai<t that siio it,»aa*d
Hr«

suitable in he Isok»«l att Mr«
tl*«f Jhk«

ftep «* S«fejr«%iw-y eoAflcnHUd thftt

(i) tiatieaiO. talk by - *»4,d tt»
i^ewl'rmi.

a donation 0« ©«r to«^ftl.f from tfcls tailk <if* *iS«^J»
iff. Hotrall. ii^p»r*#d tbat ^o«» at talk H«

*f f»lt»ll»p» Mr.
of £1. CIVM another ttklle*

— l«tt«r- r«««4v*4i l*r««
with, a giving

of tr®a«i» to to® «J«n« It wsis thmt m,
party of »A* wouUL<l b@ ,r»^utr$d jp«jr tn« traa»h9 it
fw*»tl%<»«* »gr»«;cl tl^at t!»® s»»«l^affd «boulr«l li« to

location a I* tlte exi sting cable »* as possible.
S^KftJMltayy reported that Hv» liatKkin^9~J9yaa* h*4 on.
an of let tar a im conjaaetion with, ttt« i»«*er

' its his ^ara.^»t Soer«taBry
this aspect 0f eaattar as .soon a*

(fa) fi»ee*»*stiwy ho ree^tved a l*tt®r frovt
®»soM.©n.« Ltd an

An «-»»p«ct of vipdtailla* It WSM* pointo«t OM* that
a «*ti«r is of S,p»350s aftor cti«e*i»»l<»n. it
was folt that unlava th^jpm a of outaido
at ^Itlch to st«ll, wi,n«lwiUs, than 2»OOO would oa

for tia» Aa Aaaooiata O^wpway ¥,
A Co» did Itaaia a0 taa tawalla, it
that tlie S«er®tasry invoati£pata tdti» fnrthar* X»
the tfc* Ŝ ******!* aaid wcmld
JL»tt@r to ft Jill A«*«ciation baeattaa

baan an bah-alf of fx»th. Assoelations. It was agreed
Secretary should order some more cutout Windmills,

5.

Mr. Crragory s*ld that ho tho^ht that it weml<i a
Jw»t working to losea th* bolts on tha ^©ep»t it

tl«t ^itfc Mr< Anna** fee mid w»rk at
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.o«t 5th April, at *.«. It
Mr* AMU**** vith Mr* Sal$»

<$o 0*1 at J»<i© p*»»
feoito voro looo, it be to faa»t*r

to holp tho off* It *fc»%
Cw«»*t!M»»* woartc "bo eon «i (tared' tito «f?»

-Anaott report**! that the I,Juf*o<i ©f
l*̂  *h* «>«»d t%afV *«** fc« *«^ *****

wltls «» *h«

6.
(a) <t% A! I »* t̂ rttftisl.twral <HK.

1.1 W» April 1981. — S«wey«t«ry »»
tos*r$h«r ti-,.ls would l'*e at th* A*d*

4MB If tliat «oU»ctton i»inta
i.>e With C«M^tf,tt^« «*©«*:»©.». It WS.8 0»*lf4jPS»<l

A Bllis way* *« iMdLp Ala
«KW!*4«t %«

vcrttl4 »r
««n.fi«««4 tbftt !toe «T9tal4 m® t«

f«s*» «Ii»pt«y« at 2«JC
to teelpywHISk. ltr« H»»»il» «p

at 10, !» »»*
» d®«r«faty tlt«:t ticket* for

i*»ing- pr4»t««*.» wottid lw»
ftur A*-d*M».| tMttMHr*!*

th^y w»ul̂  pi^fBz* te d4»trilm't* tle!t*t»
tmtii«x» Is* ,{5iv«a «t A.fJ.M. S«er*tary

rtr,
to« f»r a «n IJttli. Jttly

wwwld b« <tr»wn» 0» «li»o.tt»«lttti it
Jftr» nowttlt with »i«rrilia

«f

• §«cr«fa«iy
do »t t»

a« Mi c@-j»««lt witli
Se-et«tjr» Hr.

*f ^^sti«« »f .*»ewr4*y0
MMtttrity with Aretoî i*-

s»el»*sr* A« to l**!̂ *1*,. s«eir«t«ry
ft li»%t A» *f»-«y|L<t wp « 3?»®tei*«

All {^rytM»# t>«
to at

Sttwactt fteto »..S^ret«*^
x-̂ iiamiw^

w« «w«4.«i Wk» to * 4»
to our «j,t0pl»f- stall » Al*t«r

i*r* :l»® ci-4»isa»»
a vitJi Mr* of to

obtained w4*fe to

t»aiMil« «nm!4 bo to
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- if lw»

•*»

(») *
-w4$fe t«,

it 4* ft*
to ti*

&•% $»» to ait i*fe
tf to*

wt it
ta

A* t9 * a* »f
Is* t0 m%

ira**i.<»»« at Jf«to*m**«
A» to Cfnsfeh tl«ill# 4* f@tt

g*

« lfr»
l« * »f*

li * It !»•«
•te It w«

Gar-;t»
li«

t»
MJP» %»

tM» 1» %» >itH»

iH to t*
In,

7*

«*

fe» «, 4a mtf
»fc At

tt. »f »f
r®p»rt.

b* ft» .4

ta Ht 1,1 § te

^ toItr* ^
«es»fe«ra, It fe la*
«* IMP

%»•
«,% t*t,IJU
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.»* it
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AKKxrrr A&&OCXATXOII

«f th® 12th *f «fe* Mill
hold en th* 11 tk N*!L_12*i, ** 9f*

e-i«g at ?*3Q p

Mr. tutf.
*tr*. I.f*. AmMtt (iJacratary)

A.J. Aanatt, f*.
a»d H.T.

for

om tJ.J, if SJ. - Th*»« *r«y» «4^a«d M a
corswMBt twcorst.

. .tvum.
(a) %foo4. l*jp»«i wat«r a&wrd «• itr. R»w»il Iwaci Am fumci 4i»* organ! »at low

of trati*sp»rtlatf tin is ttobftr, «n<l
items Ocm oWt®r placesi Mr. .Ho*r«ll in his preliwitMfcry
o»«tact» with poa»ibl» -fima «tM» wiifht b® at»l« to hadp that
this A«H»o«»iati<Mi wwwld ta« pr»f>ar««i to pay

**»
(b) Art BxMMtioa * Mr. Row*ll «onfin*«d «h«* tb» tJtoitwJ tefom

Ciasreh Hall twwJ toe«» ba®lc«^ for tJi® whole
*iay o« %M« 1st August, «»*i it %r«* «^r»««t ttmt i» addition
to tii* «teto«l l£»liJ.Mtia» tl»«r® wo»il*S SMI a display, articles
for sal* ami possibly a r«f fl*« Mr. Raw®ll ®aid that
would dl«et»»» tli» ^tt«r IHartlier «rith Mr.

to th«
(«) ara»t» - ^wsaretary said tfi«p» b»«l b«*mi no further

Hr. Annat* *aid ttet h* i*a«t h»ar4
Tru«t

h«lf>«dl restore a Mill and it wa« a^r««ti tl%at this *frw*t

(d) liarne»« - Mr. Anastt r«p«irt«4 that h* had now p«ureha»ed
a B»dy ltorne»«, smtt va* ©rgaaiaittg a' safety lin«.

0«« eantcet Mr. Ai«i«tt had would possibly b« aid* t® get
tiki* li»« ft»r C13.4KJ, *o Mr. Annatt would follow ti*i» up.

(®) Fir** -Aid a^m « SNiNsratary ^i^ fig«r«« of tti« east of tltaae
and it uraa agraed tJmt only tha ttaall tex

waa neeasaaxy eo»ti»g 14 at prie* la th« eataloijt» £7.57.
Kr. Anaatt said irti««x ha waa naxt atoie to visit th« «hop In
Crawl ay tea ivimld u®t ttti».
<lat« -Mr* 4«m*tt oonflrwHi that no tiling fwrth«r

hwaapd fm»fli Mr. Ha»^ln^»-aya»» @n *W.s matter,
r»-gr«tt«fely 1»« had be®« \mahl« t« proce«4 further with

ha lufci »ta|rta<t| ^®«r«tary aaid that «l*« i^.«ul writton
!4r« Jiawlcinga-Ujraa* ia coim«cti<m with othuwr «att«rs, and
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«tMm It* rapiiaa tea aight Mtttia* tha position

(a)(a) «4-»i .:";*"?**« iJ*»triet wew»eJLl wvafta to aay that roorottai
ftt proaajat ttiay w*ra WMtiML* to aid is® in any way, and

w*m*m§&$ that wo «eate»**w! th« G*»iRtir C«aam»iJL. i»o**atarjr
«***r4Uws£ **** «*«* tyid writtoit t*a*k oxfriLataiJig tbat wo w«r®
In e^mtaet with tt» £®*»%y c«ran«il» w î it wm» h®pefwl tiw*t
w« *̂ «1̂  g?it *JUt •&• t!i* $«uneil»

(b) %*
«li«ciue far £30O*00 *e «A4 «i» A«

th*t
khi*.

tew* Mr*
tit*

th« la««0t i«tf«r ftm« &*«to®arst» irttiel* had
MfMî MP fKHr
to. «i4l it

that A« »*nt ©»pgr i»t*«r»
to Mr. HmiSki»ir»-asNMMi «e that h« WMI amur* •!" tlMt

to
tbat iNi forwally ««kwM«l.*«i«9 IHM situation tlwiro h*4

of l«**«r» iMitwMni tli« Aa«M*i*ti«m a««i Mr.

»t»t«d that
th«

th*
«»t,«1 1 . fh« n«xt point to fe* di«c«4*» î w«« *te t twraa for
s«l« o» tHi» «.«̂ 11« awfl it «r«Mi annww* that tte

a {MMk*t of 5*
»r® to b» eold,

it
at th* afeMrr«

Mr. Hmmll «wnt MUL«A «• ttltoiad eon *i tier
*f* ifoS,rt»» awi h* OttftfljnMMl ttaat h» w»ttI4 find th«
of ttt« *t«i««ni iA ftrî twi iiMkek ®»MAd TO^ppiy t!»«w»
•aid that «fee w»«i«r»*»«<i fr«M Mr»» €ap«wwl,i» s»«er«tArr far
«Ta«^£. A rfU.1, tfeat mm pri®« ®f«T»* rtWLrta had ia*r*aa««i9 bat
it %ra« ikgr**Mi tteat «na.«MUrl«a «houi<t IM «ad*. (m othor

aa ta-a teNtala* th* i««r«ta*T ac&i that «wqw6lri«s had
ware raqfaitw*! far tha ^

far raaala« and
tli« Saeratary did not hava atora^a ^ae« to daal wî t vaat
^«Hmtitiaa of it*»a attote aa taa towels. thMsratmry
that a ti«l«a«i ihtitjUm of a plat* tgr 4K1 pryka would bo
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available at Ardi&gly, and orders would be taken for the plate.
Mr* Pryke said that it had not vet been agreed the price of
this plate, bat he thought it would retail at about £12* -£15.
Secretary confirmed that the cut-out Windmills, together with
the notelats and histories would be on sale at A«to4 Ardingly,
and it was agreed that two bags of flour, comprising 72 Ibs
each, should be purchased for sale at Ardingly. Mr. Pryke
then suggested that we could have labels produced by "Able
Labels14, and he would let the See-ataxy- have the adresa of
this firm shortly. He said that the east was approximately
£2. for 1QOO, labels. Mext a rate to man the stall was
discussed. Mr. Sale said he would fit ia when required.
Mr; Gregory said h® could be there on the Thursday or Friday.
Mr. Bowel 1 would be available one weekday and part of
Saturday. At present Mr. Annett would have only the Saturday
available, but if necessary he would arrange leave for another
day. Secretary reported that Miss Ward and Mr. Harbud said
that they would be available for part of the time, likewise
possibly Mrs. Elleker. From Ditohling Miss Packer would go,
but at present Mr. & Mrs. Wei berry were uncertain because
Mrs. Velberry was in hospital for an eye operation. After
some discussion it was agreed that the Association should neet
half the cost of the entrance ticket. Mr. Pryke advised
that individuals should take thejHH own food because of queques
and expense. fhe tine to be there was 8.30 a.m., and
half an hour travelling time should be allowed. Mr. Pryke
suggested that all helpers should be given this information.

(b) Stall at Horticultural Spring Fair - Secretary reported
that the profit

from this had been £29*22.

(c) Sweepstake - Secretary confirmed that all tickets had
been circulated, and she would arrange

to collect ia ifaose not being sold for redistribution.

(d) Parish Council Fete - Mr. Sale said he had discussed
this with Mr. Watson who had

suggested that he contact Mr a. Agar, and this he will do.
Mr. Annett said that it might be possible to get a sponsor
for this, and he had tried to contact a Representative to
ascertain the cost of a gas cylinder. Mr. Annett will follow
this u p . . . .

(e) iSngine Rally at Ardingly - Secretary said that there was
free exhibition space on

the 11 tli & 12th July, and it was agreed that she would write
applying for space.

(f) Ditehllng Pageant - Secretary said that she had heard
nothing further in this connection.

6.
-It was agreed that the trench should now be d|̂, and
arrangements should be made to get folk there on Saturday,



7.

23rd May, eoMjaeneing; at 1U.30 a.m. Mr. Rowell had a
measure, and other equipment required would foa spades,
piekes, mattocks, etc. Mr. Howell also suggested that ladles
might lilce to bring tea and eoffee to the site. Secretary
reported that the last quotation received from the Seaboard
had been *139»37» and it was agrreed that this should now b©
paid.

(a) Wood - Mr. Annett reported that due to publicity given toy
the Mid Sussex Times a Mr. O'Nell had donated some

which was now stored In the • Hound. House. Tina tliaber
1O lengths of 9M xl|-M between 8' - 9» long and had

been garage r^.fters. Hr» Rowell then said that It was possible
a saw machine wotild be available, and it was agreed, that he
would look in to this. Possibly the Association eould ssMe© i
offwi- for thivS macJiine. Mr. Gregory then retainded the
meeting that stocks were available at ¥est Blatehln^ton Mill,
and it wu.s agreed that these should b© addest to the transport
list.

(b) Fire lixtin^uishere - Secretary reported that a shop in
Burgess Bill dealt in thie

equipment and the Proprietor was prepared to obtain fire
e-Jctin^ui slier s on behalf of the Association. Figure £ which
had beeri r^^alled were for powder and foam Ifixtlngulshers
from a flrta ©ao.x-,1 T~«r»le Bull, Proprietor was prepared to
*ylve a 2Ofi discount* Secretary explained tihafc there were
problems In dealing with tJh« Chubb Corapany, and the Temple
T^utl.l Company were also a little cheaper than Chubb. After
some uJL^rrM^R.irm it va» agreed that the Secretary should now
obtained prices for CO. (*as and Water K^tingruiahers^ and
it was agreed that 1 CuL of 2Kg slioula be purchased an=J
3 oi 2 ^als capacity Vafer axtlngulshers were required.

- It was agreed tliat t
should l>e on, Monday,

8 tit June 1981 at 99 r uale Avasstft, Keymer, cor«',meneing- at
7.30 p.m.

was no other business and the meeting closed at

Chairman
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JGB

•* th* *.?«* «* th*
«a tteJ*£hjrcm*_l<Mjtl** 9ft~ ™

Mr.
tir»* I.I** (8*

A,J. .teit«t% r,ar*6e:rjr» ft.
•ad «i.T.

no *polo£i*« for tHMmn*e oil

as a

f̂fiffiy^JM f̂J îl3 .̂v-jfe**!*:-- ,|P»f|ttt.i|§ I

(a) 'Iftrattspoirfe •» Mr* Howoli roportod that ho
8*tt. fidy of Brighten* thio flm

dbl* to holpt fir. Hewoll hmviug told wo would
for iirt-wr** tlMO patrol» finis fivni wot fttel.®
to th» telepfewa* poloo t»oeatt0« of th« l^ngtfe, oJP tfoo

te warite %e Nr«
with

*<!«» iioiJ,.ii%ff«lal». n%« tolophotio Mo* of the
6146261* It was »tig*j©»te.ci tJiftt

Xfiold .Mill, posftJLbly
woitld !>•»

shortly would fallow this up*

(b) «* two fartitar 8Hart*l«»* luuiloy tit* Pilgartl» fruyRt
tho B«t«»t Klionvort *Crw»t iroipeottod tJiat

they wiife tmitbl^ to Ti«lp* i-socarxstarsr th«m jr*|M?rt*»d on
Major i:%41ipsart that In

tooth, tit* m.«i s»a»sea: "iilatrt«t tlounoll art«I
e«wa»ty C*»WHie41 «iiottld g!v» jtwfjft to Oldload Ittll

of th« ^wa0y wJiieli Jill Mill rocoivod* Zt
th.» sitia.atl0.fi jre^rArdln^ Jill Mill different beca?*so the

Ji*6« w®*^® tito Own«ur« of «flll Mill, oJLoo
Qounty Go or tell «nt«u*e*i into ar* obligation in

of Jill Mill pfiov t® wovfc »t Oldland Mill*
it wme that tho S^cr» t̂*y obtain

of tU« approprtate porson in u«»t Cottnty
My* ^*ri»* Fliilipoon ooooirdiiigrly*

f c I. i!arw,*»ss - Ml** Annott yo|no7tod tliat tlie «st»»t of* thl«
woulft b© about C1.5* when roody t?»ie»

would havo to to* eolloo%o<i fxK»« liar,
li0 Mould colloot tills* fir, Armett r*t»ort:od. tt*at He

to obtain 220 a*tre» of for about £13«(KJ»
collect this aa . soon as it avfiilabl®



{A) Firet Aid - .Mr. Ann*** reported that he fwr@h*s««i
thin

(»} tta«» - W0 fwtl»«r fMFt*i»r»*a .itad 4»een in, tills r«sp«e*
atvl l-t va*' auggreat**! that inforstat&aa

evfc

(a). Lett*? **«.d jr*&» £l eld- Society etating tfeAt this Society
a coffee jB©F*ii»Mf o» 15th. neat, the

s to be In *13 ar ei*t«rf Jill,
»Ritte9» t,c fee sarran,~6ci wit

to wrt.t« thaakto^ the
would <e«st»et Rr>.

*n*l it aifi*s»<i t)»t >tr»
art tfo*^t rwi'i t'xsn .-%M^,!0«»«wty would

(c) i^»ata|Io:u, i*-«««*V4«4 i^p«mi
it

It *«ttS t?
b* vutt »* «»i».« «atA«w i.rispl&«ff bi*t it,

to 'Stave «ira*f fe|.«i.k*ts tJa«r»» It was %J*«»
d.rav tiek«t« *li»iaj,d b« 4n tl»» l«c«l shop*. Mr. T

lie tirbulu take tii*»«4» *» at»pe. It w»-9 c©nf5rs
itr* i'ulti v.-iuli Mr* ** i«ir«» :.&cati*xt vcralg *ake i^frn*c to

ip«4»®»4ay «<r*aJ.»^» tkftt tft adtf.i.ti
citi «?»« ttia'fc;utt,Il«» tfc»»*® w&uld alse tee flonr- for *?

» X* .«kg*«««i *h.snt th* Seeret**? «feoul<i

tlxis, l<fc "«r«LS f^trtliet* agreed
«nee*« wA»«» anrf %I?,«ir^ sl*o»:ild be

said %l»»* ,if tiuiani va« to 1>« a tsAr%««itt.0 oa tit*
July* tf**« «M w«'»id be total*}. e to help «3E*ga»i»® at

aHyt • »«AtiMi«' wultf l>tr« AiKBe*-i or hu»r««lf'
on tltf aftto Jww® ^»r tfe* Selic l̂ P«t*« ffer.

^feat it® w^mid tee *l»].* to «3?K«Kni»e th» Ti»»e%i«»
€iapl.^, . S«i®i|̂ %«ry aaJL-d that rf»« was waiting to h©ar
th« Ua?«a«yL»»y Jm»t what spaee was available, it had been

that- *« e®tujl«i p»t a diaplay i» tbe »p««» It w»s
it • »e«tM 'he pr«f '•rable to t»@ «u»4er cover* Seeretaary

ae»tiTix*<e<i that would. b» available to help on the s»t»n»Jay,

4® to the deh««l Fetet Mr* Kowell said lie would take tlto
» but wo«lci life© ladies to help In the
artiyi^r at 2«OO p.m. TS-te -Secretary saiti she

etdeavour 'to arara,iv?i> thie*
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of the l*«h of ttwt>
told *« the 6th. 19&L*, at ff, *v*tt«**

lit"lF759 p«»*

Mr. H.*. Sale (Chairman) X
Mr». l»F« &nm»tt (Secretary) >-'"" -_/
M»»»r». A»J, Jy«aettir"" f. Qre^ry, N<

and M.T.

were no apologise for absence because ail the Committee
prosent.

record.

ari airut from MAnut«a t

»
radlaed wa» £?3.a6|t but

bad iM>t heard froaa Wie »ussex Archaeological aoci^ty in
connection with the man&y due to that Society, Mr. Annett then
stated tlmt be thoi^ht we ahotild Jiave displayed a progress
report, together with a name plate. It was agreed that this
«lMjwld be done awl It was agreed 'teat It had bean a useful

ha-ring a stall at the Stew.

reper*-«4 HM*t thi« tl«e ladies who
were abl* to organise ssweh events

«r*r» imable to do so, antl it was agreed that Mr. Wallace of
Peter Uoiainic Lt4. ahoitld be approached for tit* wine ami
to toe sttpplied. It was alee agreed that the Secretary
arrange vith the Uakera in I.*i tcMLng to get 'bread and see

in Ct*lle»s to vget eheeae, twtter anrJ pickj.es. Ae to
Mr. An»ett said tee would arrange to get these frotti

the butcher &»& finall|r it was agree*! that the Chairman would
deal. with the eharooal. Hie Secretary eonfirmed that Mr. Mlee
wits organisli^ a l»arl>«q«e machine in addition to whatever

Jiav©.

(e) ^ apj,. ay, a^^iJo.vn^ands School, Fair » Money raised was C21.OO
ami thanks should <*o to

Mr. and Miss ward for the help they ijave on this
, occasion.

(*) Fire i:^ti«^ttl atiers - Secretary reported that these hati

Couticil Fete - 5th September, secretary reported
that this wag now

definitely being arranged, aacl «» behalf of the Uaaeoeks
Association she a#preed that the ilalloon Race would
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be organised toy the Association and there wowld toe A display
la respect of the Mill, together with a ssnall sales stall., * 4
to orsanise this w® would not require help from tin® Fart alt
Uo tine 11. The £»eeretary eoijJ*irw»«i that this was all she would
eoswit wewteer* of the A»eoeiatlo» t« be lanwilired with, a»d
ail* also raised at the 'Parish Cotmeil Meeting the question
of costs to rwn a balloon race. s»h« had been advised that

was aeeeptable, and It wa» suggested timt perhaps
b* «ftnai^«dt but rih* tuswi f«l,t Aia •**« M,^.

tl».e nt*«t4tig t*i.®re bad b®@n a donation of balloons
Oil Co* Mr. Amiott tit®i-i It® would -go back to

Oxygen Co. to r?®t furthor infovmation and a eurrent
in respect of th« balloon

(f) J JMft&j. .ĵ  ... ji^jl_rrf*ijr -- Secretary said tshat l̂ ier* Mad mot
b*«n a further aiootin^ about this

Fmlr, bttt stk» would, certainly diseu.0s the uattor with- th*
Mrs. Cajuwwell, ami Mr. lioddoii next tim« ttiore

_ JLM J^lfct - fbe»N» was BOM* general
"" " tWL» a»d it was agr««€ it

a«!vi.-;?«*abl«* for members of the Association to be at
Oldlswd lions© that watting. Mr. O-regosry *a£«i he weuid try
and be th@re and likewise Mr. Annett and the Secretary.

{&) Field f ooieily. .C:orjfifjji«iiiii^oiirtt|n^ - S®er«tary aaid •ttiat th»r®
was noting fwrttier to

report at present, but she was seeing; Mrs. MeSwatt on
lUth July and she would discuss this further^ with Mrs.
tlien.

pr»d««»€ a. de«ign for
va» appro vedt and . Secretary said

she WG'Uld -visit SSaibon in 3riifh.t0n on the 1 3th July to
further details.

(a) Acoeptanee fro* Jf*«sges In re»p«ct of* Christioae Cartl
(b) Letter fro® Mr. 9-ee giviag detail*- of a Mr. Hs-berts who

wae interested in oidland Mill, and it was agreed that
S^erotaiT showld write appropriately 1M Mr. Roberts,

(c) Information had been received in connection with the
Arctitte-ily *»ta*»M Traction iially, ii was agreed that

there afurald. -be 6» of »elli«^ epaoe for nWleh there would INI
* ektur^e of £t>.iM), TOw question of setting the display up
was then diaetiaeed because the i>e«retary said gl&s was unable to
do tftis aJLom* Mr. A-nnett waa in London- that day.
?ir. *«>well he wa^wld endea'vour to ^et werytliing t«
^rdin^ly and woiald afjpreateh t@ help. Mr».

able to organise folk for the a»iuiday( also it was
possible Mr.. Ooodger would- help on the Saturday.
said he would follow this tip.



5« ARE TJ^roBITIQM - Mr. Re-well reported that arrangements for
tilts were well in ksnd, . tout picture hooks

were .-urgently required. He confirmed ttaftt screens went
available, and there was to, be a sales table and a bring and
buy 'stall. Refreshment e should eome-iat of weming ©off©®
a»d afternoon tea and coffee should be available. Mr. Rowell
said litt would organise posters, th® Secretary eonflmed that
alt® had organised a notice in "falkabout" ®ttd the Chairman
said me would -deal with -publication on Radio Brighton.

6* ICgj^Wg^ - It was reported that the sweeps were now off and
, , ¥f • Anngtt .and Mr, 3regory.W£re going.to tak®l«the pinch bolts so mat the st0©R eomd B» removed.

Mr» Annett reported that electricity polos were to be delivered
the next day and it would require folk to to© there. Chairman
aaid'that he would toe able to be there part of the time and

$ also Mr. Pryk©.

Mr. Annett th@a info-zwed the eoBsaittee that there was a
lawn mower for sale, and it was agreed tliat he would look
into thio wite a vie\ to purchasing it at a reasonable prioe.

*lu* q.viti ̂  felon of transport was them diseuased, and the
Seeratary reported that S.M. Tidy Orotap of Co a. apf^arently
had not understood toe first enquiry, and it had beext
noGeaaaxy for the Secretary to start at th.® beginning, and

had., in fact, delivered a letter by hand to tii«ai at
. . , , , *Bite!?J.lagi " * 'Mr; -Bowell" then suggested that A. 1fcom«.s Ltd.

of Wlvclsfield eliould b© appimaehstd, and ah« said that afe*
would, deal with this wh.®m. she went "to Wive! afield on the
1*1- th. Jmly. Hr. Fryk* also said that perhaps John lj»gley 4
Co. "Oonl«'be i app»>0aehett, and he would get details for th®
Secretary.

then reported that there was some steel available
at Mmtley Mill, and whilst h® eo'uld transport saw® of this
in his «ar, he eould not bring it all aad the Secretary said

WQttld approaeli Mr. & Mr a. Velbesvy to see if they oould

Mr. Asnett said that so«« of the roofing felt at
Mill needed patching and, of 0o«rs«at »nor@ help was needed
in connection with ih« treneh,

(a) Out out Mills « It waa agreed that a fvaetihw. 1^0 of theae
ahotald be purchased, . . :

(b) Small lapel - It was agreed that inforsaation should
be obtained in this coxm action, but the

Seoretarjr, strongly supported 'by Mr. Annett, aaid 19tat before
too imire items were purchased, the question of storage

-would ha<re to be r@8©lv»d as it would »©on b® impossible
ta Uv«.v*« ajiy s«or» fci:iii^;» at 99 ±*ule Avenue. It was agreed that
the storage mpao« weuld have to b« inside a mouse in order to
«nsure that it was dry, cusd it was also suggested that an

for storage space should, be put in the next newsletter.



Ce) J3uj3li£f^g » Secretary reported that' Mi». Wei berry thought
. that tM.s- was still available, and he votlld

check' the position f&f n»,- If if was available, tShten he vowld
•to<§ liappy^for the AssoGiatioia to'hav©' 4t> but again 1*

't® b® somvwliwro other thaa 9f 9al® Aire»»e*

tliat ah,0 had discussed
briefly wi tit Mr. Ha,ifkt*»,gs-B$r&s8 f>jad. lie was still
the isaaatlme Mr. Annett said h« vouXd try aad

get infoxvtatittit 1m.- respeot «f g-atea* * x -

and venuo of n«xt meeting * 'It was a{t3P«e<i that this should
• be <m loth A«g«et 1981 at

Bale Avenue, 'Ke'f!»e**| i©»«we»el.«g .at 7'*JK> p.m.

was.no other t»tiai»©0* aaad tJbte Aeetiag-'eloaed^ at 9.3G p«»»
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tii-« lima* from *l'««t &WMMN* Ctouerif
j>ecrot«py said that i;B*rf«r»t@wi that this

IMHtt BUNA* to tit* AffiGttMMKfrlag&Bai SfMSifHiy ft* flWHift
the Seaiiiiiy atw MfwittigM to over to

A* It «*» Hurt ft«*o^«BWwt
racier few 3m*»*i fen

It 1NM&I to Hi* 4&JNM* to tit*

£»•
geptirt** that *h* t**n ARM «*»*«-*

now «i» a*e«fc off* In ad€i*toa tl%®F
aeeeao- to tlie site OOTC! alp» -got Ir«»:nw0tfe off

' tttat
l|k«

MAW jpcK$tiredi to ia»lr« st»«* «M»^ jpr®ra «l*e l»ase of
IttM* Mr* Aaiett 3rapnrt«A that 'tl%« water 1*1 rw «Ktt4n0tdLflli9ap»

in puftaitijin in tti» rail.1 a«xt »t*p was to
*' A" - tip to- mtppor-t ifa®- wlnd^tajf *,- -T!t«pe was

ttiscttssioit as- to- tew Hi® WAW ffe^e stioultl toe
.Mr* aragBiy ®cpl^lTi4tig hov tte i»x t̂o|,®Bi "wm-as iteaefei,»d at

and :»i*tl«r' Kill* Mr* RM«*il 4*14 Jw mraAd lUee -%»
saattef wttli & stfewtttHmJl. :te^m»«^ am* h*

ttwm^>t- I9t»* *AW fx»asa® ahat&ti bo iMxiltt 1bwt ' tie did
»t p-««»»e»** Mr* A*»i®*t @Kf»laiM@<|- fie

probletm ohould b« taetele^ awl it w«© anr®e*l ttfsat it sfiorilcl be
a* «IH^I® «« pesKitel** It wfwi «J.e» ftoNMhH»r' HMfct Ifeft
*Afl fxmtfi ahou3,4 twe «w«M3t»4 a» WNS«I *» p@««i,%i,«* Hr*

apart ' £WKI ajqrMiiag ol.a®f it was alws^ra aoo4. ptatAioity to
an- H A* f^aet'® «r«ote<l !>®eau»o it was fbaai »'&pfi««s that

at th* liiii, it WAH i«ft tttat Mr* ftMwiJ, wm&d,
ctbevtt this diseua® it farfear %ri«ht l-fr.- Amtett

Mg»» •<®jp+8avy ma «&mt «s p»»®i.M®« ftn.es nfioct nfitttttir disew«s©d was
it was t»v uof^ftxtt tiiat t*UL» was e««pl«t»ci as

as p»««ii9i»« Mr* IlwwHJl Mar* <Axm«tt -<MAA''jfe«t tl^oy
oould b© at the sitft n«3ct Satwortay mt 2.OO p«s«» aa*ti it

ifeat Msr. a** stioni4 b>« afp«@»--a«lfr«tl with « view to
«K»f»e tt^Mws oit tii© main C.@Bsaitt*« to t*«if»« • ' If f)»lie
bo th©r« featuirdjay »o»ij t̂ th«m Mr, Row©li sai€ lift
•feia« titan instead «f th« art«-«a&»», Finaa42.y tfco

Hmi.t »l»© tail y«®-€(iy®d a drawing of the
ah« eotifiifetad ttiat «hia- dt«eltmx%: wouid not

cut tip for sore^** I*P» %««n@r had said that te womld
i«tt tttat

»a«t »«ct «w».tJ* ami wjtiJLd csoatiwt <*t» »»e rotary

(a) . e^r^ag aoam^ngr * S<a«i»»ta3?y Jaek A
to

and it ®»«i€ iwe.aui 'b© tluMt in UMI
to® a pi?sl»l«« utttiJL a«Kt |r«NKr

it
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Buffet supper * Secretary said that unforttmately It wowld
be necessary to cancel this on the

3rd October beoawse My* Annett aad, she would be away* It was
agreed to s«© *rii®£i it vould be convenient at the next
'possibly 'in

IW : ,,^g^gp^|j|||l£pr * Inert? was no

ff* • illpuirf, tfjQl^ * Secretary r@fw»rted that she bad di sews sect further
***** ~ the qtt-estion of ^e steelwork -from High Salvington
with, a Map, 'Korwood who was ott the High Salvingrton Oonaaitt®.©, and

..... ,., . - it was agreed 'iB*,a,t ve" would wait 'uottil-ve hfeard fttrt&.0r 3P»o»
- • tliat Ooawa.t*®e» fe *t»© ffi«entim0 Mr. Novell t having studied tfa®

f«lt titat it vo«ld be sisd table witfe very littl®
Hie n0xt it®w dis«msse*i without cosaing to a»y

definite 'eon«l«§iA.on vats tlie *A" .frame, !Ir» Rav«Xl said h»
atiortly J»op®<i to Iiav© drawjUogrs a-milatole foar «tisf. aawi Mr. Aimett
said h« ^htotigbt it wotild be a good tlii»g to hav« the "A*
to prop tip the wlnAsliaft. }fie» Anaott kn0w iStat t-fy*

following tiie sti^gostioxts s*t out by the MillWKA/jht, and in
essence Mx1. Axuiett ooiif inaed that tttis was soi !iat**v«3? at this
point Ms?» ' Asmett aaid ttoer* wei*« two v«qr0' of dealing' witto Itoe

aaaaftly to take i£he roof off an«i get a eraae to tak« owt
machinery tf stones etc., thus leavin.;? a- el em? space to worls

in the i-'iill, but in tills case there was a question, of storage,
and l-lr« R©w»ll' stiggesteei that perhapa we sliouild consider getting
a slidlt©s*' erected on ,t!:ie site. 12ie oth.®r way of dealing with
Mill would t>0 to try aiui work &rotto<iRia.6h4a,*s;iy etc. 1£ie
poiat was the condition of the canm tr«© because it was felt
that this «J|i*ht have to be reaewed. rathor tfea» repaired. llr.A»Bft0tt
said that Mr. Gregory vouXd support Miis viwr, and Mr. Bovell said
that he agreed, Tlte qtxesuiow, oJ* help was tlie» discu»»ed§ and it
was agreed that a letter aftomlcl, be seat to all who Had expressed
interest in helping in any way at all sailing- a meeting at the
Mill on Saturday 19*h September at 2.OO p«»t ***' Suwi^r ^© 20^1
if it was wet on the previous day. Xt was stressed that it was
now urgsat to get the trench completed, aad it was also suggested
that perhaps th« Seouts could be contacted to help* Mr. Jteitett
confirmed that tw© swall WA** frames had now aj'rl-v^d, and .all the
polee from Ifiold Mill were on site. Secretaary tlten suggested
that perfrnpe Mr, Watson could help move the reiaaiai.2î - iteas at
Xfield MiXX because he had. a van* tmd the Chairman sa4d h® would
sp«*a!c to him about this. It vas agreed that as soon as
Mr. Bowell couXd make drawings ©f the sweeps t these could be
di anantled, and that vould help in tidying tip the site., and -Kb©
stock had to l»0 i^»v®4 from the base of* the mil. Mr. Rowell
saAd ixe we-peci to deal witti the drawifigis sa©». finally llr, 'Prylse
said lie felt there sfitotilot be a notice board at the ?-£tll explaining
what was happening, and there was agreement to this sug@*8tf»<mf

but ao decision was made as to how this should be provided,
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HASSOCKS Aic»<iTr

MXNimtt Of tho 17t» MBWRENO of th« HILL C0t«I*rimB held
on Tth® 23rd HOVSMOBlt 1981 at 99 tfal* Avonao, Koyawr,

at 7* ̂ 5 p*m

<€tiairnan)
Mm. I. P. Annett

, . ftaaara* A»,J* Annott, F* Oronory, H« PryJt®
«owoll

for Ab«<ce - Th«r» w«r» no apoio«A»* a« all

explain «h«t tli* wwi«tiiiif e*lle«l
for *h* 19th Oetobwr had l»*»n oimc»ll*cit a«d th» A^ntda was

2* Mlllf . . . - m a K t g . 7 . 9 . . . . •» Th«»« %r«r* •i^iwl a» a

(a) pariah ©owseil Foto * Tho Chalfwan roportod that tho wianor

balloon harlnjf roacltod Aafaford in Kant* &o«rotary
that a wuwBor of balloon lat»al» had boon retumod:, woatly
tho Haathttiald aroa* Soerotary oonfirwod that tho ooat of th«,
^aa hart Jtindly l»o«i dmiataii* and thoroforo tteo total profit
waa a« f«ri^tow«ly roi»>rtod, nawoly £^O.23t howovor omt of tills

t IwfcA boon paid -.tt^o a«m or 4C1O.OO aa tho Aaionilgr Aaaooiation*a
eontribwtlon to ttho Pari«h Ce«n«il*8 ftmda for A4a»tra j'all.
(b) OoJTf** taornin^ 'on 2%th Oetobor 19S1 - ^oorotary raiportod

that this ha4 ro«tlte«t in a profit to too Mill fwaA of
£B3*OO» and had obviously boon wall worth tboiffert* Tho
,-.^^. « ^—.„._.. ĵ̂  ,̂̂ 1̂ ^ ,̂ Bi ^ Ĵp^ i» cmy way*

(e) lioffot s^^ar - ^«ox«ta»y aai.4 tltat «rit« wirt»«d to oortfl***
ttio iwMlMHra «feo wowl<l l>» praaant* aad it «raa agroodi that

Mar. A lira, Oaa should tea inirltwd, Mr. <»ao o«t«^ ChaJUwam of
ttoa Awwwilty Aaaoeiatioit.

%*

(a) Lattar farow Mr^ Hankl-iiga-lyaaa in connection with tha
and M»o {9^r«»«tft poaitian wa* that &*er*tax*f Had vritton

tjaek raqpaatliig a »««t4sag wi^ Mr* llanlcl.»g*»%'a»«, 1ti«
was also atoatlonocl in M» lottos, glvln® dotails of «i®
liaOg"* plant*, a«d it was a^macl that tho ttadga should too loft
until iaost of tha eipAiwoRt and matariala toa4 arriinNi on the

(b) Lot tor fvo« Mr* ,£«tm*r in oonnoetion with tho stool work
free! :ttii$i Saivin^ton Mill| tho position now la that w«

await to hoar frora hint ficrthor* In tho moantitao Mr* iiow«ll
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confirmed that the steel work would be suitable to use at Oldland
Mill.

(*) Letter from Hichelham ?rtery in connection with selling flour
which could be provided by Michelham Priory, and it was agreed

that wo should soil this, flour..jaeatt- .yeajv..._.
. (d) Letter from Areha'eelegieel Society acknowledging romt duo under

Lease of llth Bevember 1930} also raising tho question of C25*
which is reoAved tqr the Society -from Host Sussex County Council,
and it was agreed that at present it should bo loft that the Vest

• Sussex County Council continues to eemd the money direct to
the Archaeological Society, the final point raised was in
connection with the freehold, and after some discussion, it was
agreed that for the tln#e being *&e freehold of the Hill should
remain Tosted.in the Archaeological Society. the Secretary said
sho would wnt* aewerdiagly to Mr. Houghton who was no the General
Administrator of the Sussex Archaeological Society.
(e) Lottor f»o» Mr. Strickland confirming that we could use his

oil painting of the Ohrietmae oard in any way we pleased to
raise money for tho Kill.

*• HILL WBK

Mr. Annett said that ho had repaired part of *ho roof en «he
round house, and he had noted that part of Vie roof had blown off
in reoont gale*. fm*re was a diseussion as to how to repair the

.-.;, roof. Mr. Annett said that he wondered whether it would be possible
to put fibre glass shooting over the Mill because there was seme
coming fro* Ifield Mill. Mr. Annett also agreed to investigate
costs of sheeting* both for ,th* mill and for covering the sweeps
one of which Mr* ,<ir*gory ««id he would like to retain. 1h* other
sweep, one* all the drawings arc complete, ean be scrapped, apart
from tho ironwork. Mr. Annett said that he had also looked at the
trench, which had been full of water. Then followed a discussion
about lite completion of the trench, and Mr. Rowell confirmed that
he could obtain wire, but act poets. Mr. Gregory said that there
were aoao poets at <?ill Mill which perhaps we could borrow, and he
agreed 'to leek into this. Secretary then confirmed that a
percon kaews tw *?. «wi*»»rst» eiark was prepared to he/lp with
transport, and it was agreed that Mr, Rowell would confirm what
tisber was at Kesman** Bay and Ike Secretary would make enquiries
concerning the pole ladders which previously had been available.
Zt was also confirmed that stocks were still available at Vest
Blatchington Mill. Next followed a discussion in. connection with
the erection of an *A* frame, one problem being as to how tho frame
could be raised. Mr. Gregory said at llutley it had been done
with ropes and pullies. Mr. Annott said he would do a sketch
for the *A* frame, and it was suggested that the Venture Scouts
should bo contacted to 'see if they could help. It was also agreed
that wood in tae garage should be sorted out, end possibly other
timber on the site could then be moved into the garage in an
endeavour to tidy up the site. Finally it was agreed that there
should be ft working party at 2.0© p.m. en Sunday 29th November
and at 10.00 *,», en Sundary 6th December next.
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(a) Bookmarker * Secretary explained that Mr. Wooller in
connection with JaeM A Jill waa gottiig

Quotation* for book warjeara, ..... ftn«t it wa* pointed nut to Mr. ¥©olle*
that ideally there ehould be three Mills en tho marker, and
ho had enquired whether Oldlaad Hill could bo included. Secretary
aaid that there would ba uo objection to Mr. Wooller making
enquiries for a book aarker vhich included Oldland Mill, and
wham Mr, Wooller earn* back to the Secretary on the matter,
•he vould enquire whether fa* had obtained juet »m« qtiotation or
whether b» would liko anoth«r addroea at which to waka onquirioa.

(b) Kay rin«:s - Sooratary pretfiiaad a aanpia and aai« it would
e« possible to got quotation*, biat it waa fait

ttiat t&a ward " Oldland n should ba included in tha daai^a.
Mr. Gregory than n»ntion«d that wiion Vaat Blatchington Mill first
toad th« k«y» riags tbay vara rather axpaaaiva. It vaa laft «bat
aa and wh»n Secretary raeaivad a dravin^ which Mr., Brunnariou*
waa prapariac (b* "** prapariag l̂ aia ia eonnaetion with tho
bookmarker and th« drawing would alaa includod Jaak « Jill), than
•ho would nako fttrt&ar anquirios abaut costs.
<e) Windmill Calendar fro« Vabb Irory - Chairaan raportad that

thia Coapany would b*
quito happy to cl'va ma tha uaaal f 3jS on a aalo or ratwapa baaia
of itaaia in thair catalogrue, tho Company traatiag tha Association
tiia aawo aa any other local Charity. Aftar aana discussion it
was agraad it waa rathar latajfco ordor things for this yaarv and
•it wmild -ba -battar -to look at tha January 1982 catalo&uo.
(d) Stall at Horticultural Show - Saaratary ropartod that aha

had baaa advisad that stall*
would b« available at tha abova Shaw in April 19S2, and wa would
hav* to thirfk 0f itame far sal. at that stall if wa wished to
ha-re a stall.

ANY OTHteR

(a) Duplicator - Soeratary coafiraod that tha duplicator waa aaw
in Oitahllmgr aad was la mood of a good clean

which Mr. Molbarry said ha would do as soon as ha was ablof
howoror, tho qwaatiaa waa raised aa to wharo tho duplicator
should bo because it waa impossible for tho Soorotary to have
anything further in her houao, ajad after some general discussion
it was agreed that the Mala oosoaittee should ba asked whether
anyone had any spare reea.
(b) aaidLaw* nower - fhia waa again discussed, and Mr. Anaott

that ho had net apofcon further with <^o
Vendor, who had mentioned a ami of abound £^. which waa toe araeh
but 1* wa* passible that it could ba purchased for around €30.
After some discussion it waa agreed that perhaps £30. could be
tho waxi«u» a»»unt which tha Association could spend on a
•ewer, and Mr. Aaaott said ho would discuss tho wattar furthar
with tha Va»dor wh*» the opportunity presented itself.
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